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PROTECTION
by use of

TRAVELLERS CHEQUES
Travellers Clicmics protect Uio tout 1st by

nffordlnp ti sure form in which to cnrry funds.
These cheques, which 'arc UmumI in clenomlnn-lion- s

of S1U..820, SM), nntl 8100, furnish a ready
ldontliioiuion 01 me uoiuer turn lire ntiynuie up-o- n

eountcr-slgnntur- They arc accepted
throughout the world by banks, hotels, tnrus.
nortiitioti companies nnd business houses.

llcforo tnklng nn extended trip lot ourofflceis
explnin in detail the nrivHtUnRes of carrying;
theso cheques when travelling.

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Flotance, Preildent Rod Cloud, Neb. S. R. Flotance, Cailile

Dtpoitti Quaranttedby th DtpotUori Guaranty Fundotht Stat' of Xtbraika
MKnxxoxommnimiaimQiimmmniKMBffl
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"Talk with us
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IF ITS FENCE POSTS

We Have 'Em

Malone Gellatly Co.
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about fence posts"
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PHONES

Office formerly Occupied

Attorney BUckledge

CLOUD NEBRASKA

Just For Comparison
1913 - - 1920" - - 1921

has been figured out, that in building a certain
house, the LUMBER cost

$1,600.00 in 1913

$3,300.00 in 1920

$2,000.00 in 1921
Freight has advanced $sSo.co this" materia, since

which makes the lumber cost the present time a
trile over $100.00 more than did in fpfj, exclusive of

h freight raise. -- .

Plait cfr Frees
Dr.W.mMcBride
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Methodist Church Notes
Sunday School tit 1U n in. Church

service tit II n. in and 8 p, in. Epworth
League at 7:15 p. in Prayer meeting
Wednciilay evening nt 8 o'clock.

If ynu tire not attending elsewhere
we extend to you n cordial Invitation
to attend our Snndny School,
ciuncu services

llAitrtvW CorE, Prtstor.

Estimate of Expense.
The following is the nnnunl estimate

of expenses for tho (heal yeur ending
May 1022 nnd levcnues for tho yetir
ending May 1921 of the City of Red
Cloud, Nebraska us nrloptod by tho
City Council nt its regular session held
July 6, 1021.

Oillccrs Salaries $ C00 00
Waters Light Employees. . 7100 00
Hettcrment W & L Plant C0O0 00

Street nnd Alleys 2501' 00
OQlce Expense 200 00

Printing and Supplies 200 00
Fuel, Freight and Dra?agc... 12000 00
Public Library . 1600 00
Entertainment & Amusements 300 00
Interest on Bonds C000 00
Interest ou Warrants 4000 00

Payment on Pavement 1500 00
Retiring L L Warrants 27000 00

Incidentals 8000 00

&7710O 00

Rcunuts 1020
The revenues for tho City of Red

Cloud, Nebraska for the year ending
May 1021 as shown by the'City Trcns.
brer's Annual Report on file jwlth tho
City Clerk are as follows:
General Fund S 8300 00
ElectrieLlglit Cnsh Fund .. 23110 80
Electric Light Levy Fund.... 1850 00
Water Cash Fund 1500 00
Water Levy Fund 705 CO

Occupation Fund , 2710 00
Sewer Fund 80 00
Firemau's Fund 25 00
Library Fund ...... 1220 00

S13022 05
on Bonds & S nking fund GI20 00

810142 05
Adapted aud Approved July C. 1021.

Attest Maiit Petehson--

O. C. Tkki. Mayor.
Clerk. (Seal) . ,

The Margin of Safety
Is represented by the amount of
insurance youarry.
Don't yourself into a fancied
security.

Because fire never oncuadi you
it doesn't follow that joti'r6 Iranian
Tomorrow -- no today, if have
time and yoa better find ime
come to the.ofllce and we'll Write
a policy on yonr house, furniture,
store or merchandise. "

-L- ATER MAY BE TOO LAT- E-

O. C. TEEL
Keliacble Insurance
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get somewhere
with a pipe and P. A.!

Start fresh all over again at the beginning I 'Get: a
pipe! and forget every smoke experience you ever had

tidy tins,

urn

nnd

for

Int.

lull

has

you

uiiiL jsyiuuu uiu oeansi j? or a jimmy pipe, pacKea
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim 'any degree of
smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation!

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bife your
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old
idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke a
pipe! We tell you that you canand just have the time

your life on every fire-u- p if you play Prince Albert
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a
home-mad- e cigarette! Gee but you'll have a lot of
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

bRINfil
A'El IWIl Albert
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THE SALVATION ARMY'S CREED

A gieat many people' have been dis-

turbed whether or not the world war
and its aftermath have proved the
Christian religion a failure. Miles of
erudite, sinccic, passionate and

words have been written
on both sides of this momentous
question, and it is momentous none
more so.

Yet tho complete answer is to be
found in two' familiar words Salva-
tion At my. No other organization
quite so fully exemplifies the Chris-
tian religion. Its creed is tho Word
of God, as given by Christ, whose
life is its only guide. It docs not
quibble over verbal definitions. It
does not dispute ns to orthodoxy. It
does not doubt nor seek new inter-
pretation.

Much hasebcen said of tho Salva-
tion Army in the war. It was no dif-

ferent, however, then than before. It
is no different now. It had the same
human understanding itself. It gave

just gave with all the power with-
in it, and all that it could get. And
At last it has even gotten recognition
for itself.
giving without stint or limit, it got.

It has no other instrument thnn tho
Christian religion. It knows no other
impulse, no other reward, no other
cure, no other relief. It takes nothing
more with it than Christ took, and it
has conclusively proved that nothing
more is needed. Its loaves and fishes
arc made to feed tho multitude. Its
little goes far and, little though it
may be, it is made to bo enough.

Tho Salvation Army's evidence Is
that the Christian religion is never a
failure, but perhaps those who seek to
interpret it, who go in its name, or
who wear its insignia, may be fail
urcs. This week the Army holds its
convention in Washington for the
first time. This convention motto is
"Meet tho Nerd." The Army does.
Do tho rest of us? Are the rest of
us ready to even do our share of sup-
port while it does the work? Wash-
ington (D. C.) Herald.

Qod Always at Hind.
If we will take the good we find,

asking no questions, we shall have
heaping measures. Everything good
Is on the hlghwny. Emerson

Blind, Reads With Tonfue.
Braille characters are, of coarse;

read with the fingers, bat one armless
6llnd man has been tanght to read
trithjils tongao.
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Noted African Explorer

In Thrilling Experience
Dr. Gabrled Magulre, who was made

a Fellow of the Royal Geographical
Society ot England because of his
explorations in Africa, had some thril-
ling experiences during tho seven
years ho spent in the Interior. Ho
was rescued with difficulty by his at-

tendants after an infuriated rhlnocer-ou- s

charged him and badly wounded
him in the back and again he was
dangerously wounded in the sldo by
an infuriated buffalo, to say nothing
of the times when he eluded tho
pits dug In tho Jungle paths by pig.
mles, to whom ho was the second
white visitor. Dr. Magulre was the
first man to go up tho Congo after
Stanley came down. With his na-tlv- o

Irish wit and his wonderful dra-
matic ability ho is able to put theso
experiences beforo an audlonco In a
most dramatic and thrilling manner,
ns we shall see when he lecturos nt
our Chautauqua.

Dr. E2.V. NiGholson

DENTIST

Red Cloud Nebraska

E. S. Gaurber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kindt

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish. You wittfFixtures

The Chautauqua
The list of attractions for this yeflt's

chautnuqun Is proving everything said
of them In their efforts to plensc the
large audiences gathered under the
tent In the High School grounds.

The opening number was given Mou-da- y

itfccrnoon by that splendid aggre-
gation of Iudittti musicians known ns,
Wljeolock's Indian Orchestra. These
nre all professional men and real
Oaeldn Indians from Wisconsin. J.
Ilellly Wheelock, director, Is an Indian
composer of note nnd has been the
supervisor of music of the college at
Carlisle, Pennsylvania. He narrated
something of the history of his tribe
and explained the significance of their
dmces. They had to repeat seveial of
their selections, by request, in the
evening prelude, showing how thor
oughly their music was enjoyed by all.

Dr. Krebs, who should have given
his lecture on the first afternoon, was
so well liked in Superior that he was
urged to stay over and give them
another lecture on Monday evening,
which he did and this gave the orches-
tra the whole afternoon.

Harry Stames, appearing in the
evening with nil his electrical and
chemical apparatus, delighted nil with
his clever experiments. He greatly
entertained his audience by expert,
moating on local people, resulting in
many laughable situations but also
proving many facts. Ills abundaut
kuowledge of scicntlc facts was great-l- v

appreciated
The first lecturo w,as given on Tues-

day afternoon by Dr. Stanley L Krebs,
'"TwoSnaktsinEden".

In studying human conditions 1 0
finds these reptilos to be Fear and
Worry. These deceptive habits drive
all the happiness from our lives nnd
leave us exhausted, mentally, morally
and physically. We must quit playing
nto the bauds of the evil one so read-l- y

by using his tactics such as these
This subject was presented scientifical-
ly aud bandied In n splendid and inter
esting manner. Dr. Krebs is a master
of applied physiology. He was urged
to stay over and lecturo to the Com
mercial Club, as he Is President of the
Institute of Mercantile Art in Chicago
and New lork, but was unable to staj
here longer which was a great dlsup
pointmentto all as they knew he could
give them worth while ideas

Id the evening occurred the great
musical treat of the chaatauqua in the
grand oncert program by Madam Yaw
and Franklin Cannon. These artist-ba- d

a large appreciative audlenc'
which greeted them with much entaua,
I ism. 'Madam Yaw has a" voice which
possesses & flexibility and charm which
nature bestows on very artists indeed
It was a voice without register, .? or.
rither it was all one register perfect-
ly even from bottom to 'top, with 1,0
'where a change in quality. Such
power and ease of execution were
astonishing, especially in reaching it
flit above high C in "The Skylark," of
which she is joint composer with
Franklin Cannon, the great concert
planoist acoompaning her His won-derf- ul

delicacy of touch, aud his power
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to stir the emotions rind 'charm'-th- e

senses of Ills hearers, have been tho
subjects of most favorable comment
by local music lovers.

The third day brought the Virginia
Glrh, the livest butrch of artists yet 10

have appeared. They wete very veisn-til- e

In singing, playing, impel sotiati tig

nnd musical Hnch young
lady played lur vlol'u like master,
lu their unison songs all tho pit Is

were enabled to express themselves
with generous degree of musical
completeness, which was greatly no-

ticed.
The great explorer, Dr. O Whitfield

Ray, conveyed lot of information,
cducntion and entertainment on South
America the world's most unknown
land, In his lecture, Wednesday even
Ing.

Musical Instruments of .(sects.
Buzzing or humming Is mnlnly due

to rapid vibrations of the wings, which
often strike the nlr more than a hun-
dred times In a second, but there Is

sometimes aspcclal quivering Instru-
ment near the base of tho wing.
Chirping or trilling Is duo to some sort
of "strldulatlng" organ, one hard part
being scraped against another, ns tho
how on the fiddle It tuny be leg
ngnlnst wing.

Rather Largs Order.
In certain the chil-

dren were telephoning imaginary or-- '
dors to an Imaginary grocery store
for the tinko of tho training in Eng-
lish to bo derived therefrom. A little
girl volunteoied the following order:
"Hello! Is this tho grocery? Please
send mo some bread. Please send mr
some chops. And little gravy, .

please!"

Her First Attempt,
ft was my rir-i- t attempt at teachlrt (,

a Sunday school iIiis ot boys, ranging
from the ago of 0 to 12 years. After
I had done my best in teaching theso
youngsters nnd to test their attentive-ness- ,

I asked them what they would
tell their mother If she was to nsk
them what they learned, nnd red-
headed youngster of about 10 years
seriously replied : "Nothing." Chicago
Tribune.

SPECIAL
POLLY ANN A"

Papa's Foolishness.
"The trouble with my father," said

one youth to another, "Is thnt he has
no Idea of the value of money."

"Do you menn that he's a spend-
thrift?" asked tho other.

"No, not at all. Quit the reverse.
So puts nil his money away, and does
not seem to have the slightest apprecia-
tion ot all. the good things he might
cpcud'it op." t (
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It seems a Uttle odd to tbiflkf of,

domiciling be8 in a great. dty,cjl
there has .been lacevsred la Nfe
York a man who successfully attempt.'
ed this. It was this -- man's lovt for
natural history and partlcula.ly foi
msects that led him to experiment
In keeping one" apiary on the roof oj
his home on One Hundred and Sev-
enteenth street. He procured a nlve,
stocked It and awaited results. '

The
bees sallied forth, bu not to 8tarra
tkm. In a short time they had combs
In process of construction and wers
filling them with honey.
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RUNNING RACES,

.XUR MOTTO.
VICE TO THE 6REATC8Y WJMMR

CHAUTAUQUA
The Wales Players Present
The most-talked-- of and best-love- d book of recent

years in Dramatic form. By all means see "Pollyanna"
as presented by this New York-Chicag- o cast and join
je big crowd playing the "Glad Game" at the Big
Tent -

Red Cloudy Saturday, July 30th
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LINCOLN SEPTENBER.4-5-6-7-d- d
, NEBRASKA'S GREATEST EXPOSITION JfyCt DEPICTING' lOW--

THE FINEST,. V
LIVESTOCK-AGRICULTURE-HO- CULTURE-DOMEST- IC EXHIBITS?

I , BOYS AND GIRLS EXHIBITS AND DEMONSTRATIONS

1 txv 1 II
BABY HEALTH DEPARTMENT. BOYS' CAMP.'

AM U5EMI E IM
BEST AND CLEANEST ATTRACTIONS.
HIGH CLASS MUSICAL PROGRAMS DAILY.
AUTO RACES-LABO- R DAY.
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